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My friends,
This June is not particularly special to me, but it is to many for lots of different reasons. This is
a month when babies will be born, sons and daughters will graduate, couples will marry, and families
will grieve. It is a time when transitions will happen all around us, even if they don’t necessarily
happen in our own lives, those transitions will happen in the lives of others.
One Scripture that’s always captured my thoughts is in Romans. “Rejoice with those who
rejoice, and weep with those who weep” (Romans 12:15). That advice is included with lots of small bits
of advice near the end of Paul’s letter to the Romans. Some of the other advice stretches us, but this is
something that we might not always think to do, but it’s something that God instructed us to do.
But why? I can only speak for myself when people have rejoiced with me when I’m celebrating
or wept with me when I’m hurting—it feels good to not be alone in those times. It seems like it’s going
beyond kindness—it’s really urging us to be thoughtful of each other.
Here’s my challenge for this month. Pay attention! Some things are pretty obvious. We send
sympathy cards when a neighbor is grieving. We might send graduation cards to the graduate. But
what about the parent of the high school graduate? They’re filled with pride for the accomplishment
of their son or daughter, but also anticipating with some sadness the child moving on in life. What
about expressing admiration for the kind of effort that they expended being a really good parent?
What a blessing that would be to them to receive that from you, if it was completely unexpected. It
would indicate an empathy for their changing life circumstance that most would overlook.
And I think that’s what Paul was talking about. Having empathy for people and expressing it
to them. Look around you. What’s going on in the lives of others that you might otherwise overlook? If
the Lord brings something to your mind, express your empathy, and in so doing, obey the Scriptural
instruction to ‘rejoice with those who rejoice and weep with those who weep.’
In Jesus’ love,
Randy

Acts 2 Community on Summer Break
Thanks to everyone who attended the Acts 2 Community on Wednesday Nights throughout
the past year. We completed several studies from Right Now Media and had valuable
sharing and discussion. We are currently on summer break, but will start up again in
September. We hope you will consider joining us in the Fall!
If you are looking to grow in your faith this summer, you can access thousands of free
Christian videos at Right Now Media and watch them alone or with your friends or family. If
you haven’t signed up yet, visit https://www.rightnowmedia.org/Account/Invite/zionschurch
or text the code ZIONSCHURCH to 49775 for your invite link.

Volunteers Needed for Infant Nursery
We are looking for volunteers to help us restart the infant nursery during the 9:40 Sunday
service. You must be comfortable handling children up to three years old and be able to
reliably commit to at least one week per month. Volunteers serve in pairs and must pass all
PA Child Clearances. If you have a heart for young children and feel moved to serve parents
by giving them a chance to experience church undistracted, please contact Amy at
amy.miller08@gmail.com or 484.225.6217.

Bell Choir
I want to say thanks to all the people that appreciate the hand bell choir, but we are done
for the season and we plan to start again in the Fall. In order to start in the Fall, we will
need more ringers. At this time, there will only be 6 ringers. If you want to see the bell
choir continue, this can only happen if we have enough ringers. If you or anyone you know
might be interested in joining the bell choir, PLEASE contact Michael Adams @
610-562-5933 with any questions that you may have. Finally, I want to thank Linda Hartman
and Sharon Duvall for helping me to polish the entire 5 octave set.

Prime Timers
Friday, June 10, 2022 –
1 p.m. - Prime Timers Council
– Fellowship Hall
Friday, June 17, 2022 –
10 a.m. - Friendship Circle Friday – Journey Café
Saturday, June 25, 2022 – 4 p.m. - Singles Dinner
- Ozgood’s in Kutztown

Check out those cars!
Some members of the Ontelaunee Chapter of the Automobile Club of America will be
worshipping with us on Sunday, June 12 at the 9:40 service! They’ll park their vehicles on
the back parking lot. Maybe you want to admire their restored cars and extend to them a
warm welcome! It’s always a joy when groups come to join us for worship.

Z-bay
Clear out your stuff and help someone at the same time! Check out Z-bay on Facebook:
Zion's Church official FREE marketplace! www.facebook.com/groups/1534972163552165

Adult Christian Education
SUNDAY MORNINGS AT 9:40 AM
The Foundry (Men's Adult Bible Study) Where men are being refined by the Word of GodJoin us on a journey through the book of Romans. We are using the Faith Foundations study guide
to help us discover, through personal study and group discussion, the incredible riches of God’s
Word, and to help us grow in our walk with God by applying what we learn. The importance of the
book of Romans has perhaps best been summarized by Martin Luther who said, “This Epistle is the
chief book of the New Testament, the purest gospel. It deserves not only to be known word for word
by every Christian, but to be the subject of his meditation day by day.” Luther also spoke of it as “a
light and way into the whole Scriptures.” Join us on this journey!
Led by Jamie Bausher in Room 108
Ladies' Adult Bible Study The Ladies Bible Study is currently working through the Old Testament using the Bible Recap plan
by Tara-Leigh Cobble. All women who would like to encourage others in the word and grow in their
knowledge in Christ are welcome as we continue learning more about God’s character. Each week
typically involves scripture reading, a podcast or video, and group discussion. We would love to have
you join us.
Led by Bobbi Brandstatter in Room 110
Chosen Generation (Age 18-35) This group challenges young adults to become fully-devoted disciples of Christ. We are devoted to
discovering what following Jesus looks like in today's world. We seek truth, we pursue love, we work
for revival, and we desire to live in the Holy Spirit more each day. No matter where you are in your
faith, we want to come alongside you and walk together towards Jesus. Come and connect with
fellow believers as we discover what God has in store for this Chosen Generation.
Led by Greta Bailey in Room 109

Young Adult Pool Party
The Walk Young Adult group is hosting a pool party on June 12th from 6-9pm at Blue
Mountain Olivet Camp! We will have food, games, a DJ, and a ton of fun! Graduates of 2022
are welcome to join since they are now officially young adults! Congrats! Hope to see you
there!

Children's Sunday School
Elementary Sunday school classes will begin their summer format of meeting as one large
group in the fellowship hall for the entire hour on May 29th . The preschool class will
continue to meet in their classroom throughout the summer. Promotion Sunday will be
Sunday, August 21st , and students will move to their new classes for the new school year
that morning.

Biblical Citizenship
Biblical Citizenship is an 8-week program centering around the US Constitution, all the
Articles and Amendments, and the biblical principles on which our country was founded. By
understanding these principles we hope we can all be a catalyst for restoring Biblical values
to our neighborhood, state, and nation.
Generally speaking, there will be video presentations followed by a fun group
question/answer session.
Join us on Wednesday evenings from 6:30 to 8:30 pm , starting June 1st , in the church
Fellowship Hall.

Z-World
Z-World: Weekend Edition is a 2-day family event (July 23 & 24) filled with time to share
laughs and make memories together as a family. Returning this year... some of your
favorite activities, including Zip-Line, Slip 'n Slide, Car Wash, and Pirate Ships, plus some
new activities as well. Families have the option to camp overnight with us or return for
Sunday morning programs including a 24' Rock Wall and Bungee Jump activity.
Sign up is required by July 15 at www.z-world.org or by using the QR code below:

Zion's Youth Summer Mission Project
celebrates it's 15th year!
It's hard to believe it, but this year will be the 15th consecutive year that we've had our
homegrown youth summer mission project! Now known as Impact, this week-long project has
been a major highlight of our youth ministry at Zion's Church since 2008. Impact was conceived
to introduce middle and high school students to the concept of Christian missions and service
work. The main purpose of Impact is to show the love of Jesus in practical ways to the people in
the Hamburg area.
Part of the way that we do this is through service work. For instance, we help disabled or
elderly citizens by doing painting, gardening and simple repairs to their properties. We also help
various community and ministry organizations. In the past, we've helped the Blue Mountain
Olivet Camp, Salvation Army, Keystone Military Families, Life Choices, the Christian Resource
Library, Teen Challenge, Feet On The Street Ministries, Opportunity House and Hope Rescue
Mission, to name a few. Other big components of Impact are our daily “Random Acts of Kindness”
outreaches during which we share the love & hope of Jesus in free and fun ways with Hamburg’s
people. These include things like blessing our local First Responders with “thank you” cards &
care packages, a spaghetti dinner night for senior citizens at the Journey Café, a free carwash,
handing out free water bottles & freeze pops in the town, a community praise night, etc.
Impact also includes a whole lot of fun. We stay at the Blue Mountain Olivet Camp where we
swim in their pool, fish and boat on their lake, play beach volleyball and manhunt, and sing
praise songs and eat smores by the campfire. Another big bonus for coming to Impact is a fun
day-trip to Knoebel's Grove.
This year, Impact will be from July 10 through July 15 . Students who've completed 6th
through 12th grade this year are invited. The cost is only $25/student for the entire week. Each
year, we have great stories to tell about how God worked and moved among us during this
amazing project. We're looking forward to seeing what God does through this year's Impact, and
we're praying that God really does a great work among our youth, adult volunteers, and our
community. But Impact would be impossible if we didn't have adult volunteers helping with all
of the various aspects of the week: cooking, camping, service projects, etc. This year, we are really
in need of adult volunteers, especially for our service projects. So if you'd like to help (even if it's
only for a day or two), please let me know. We're very flexible and can work with your schedule. If
you'd like more information about Impact, please contact me at 610-301-9911 or
dan.bailey@zionschurch.org for more information. Many thanks & God bless you all!

Monthly Safety Tip
SPONSORED BY THE SAFETY TEAM

Adopt the mindset that it is not a matter of IF this will ever happen to
me, but rather WHEN this happens to me, this is how I am going to
respond and this is my plan of action.
The Emergency Security Team has prepared a flyer “HOW TO RESPOND” to educate you with
information and facts along with preventative actions and suggestive planning tools in case of an
emergency. These flyers are located at the entrance to the church for you to take home. They
contain information on:
Active Shooter
Bomb Threat Tips

Robbery Tips
Fire Emergency Procedures

Disruptive Behavior Tips
Tornado Warning Procedures

